We report two autopsy cases of severe fever with thrombocytopenia syndrome (SFTS) with a high fatality rate in aged Japanese patients. Both cases were caused by a tick-bite. The pathognomonic histological feature was necrotizing lymphadenitis of systemic lymphoid tissue with SFTS viruses and SFTSV-RNA copies. Marked fungal infections were also observed in the lungs of both patients. Since cellular immune function may be suppressed in SFTS patients, physicians should be aware of possible fungal infections.
Severe fever with thrombocytopenia syndrome (SFTS) is a recently identified viral infectious disease in China that is caused by a novel bunyavirus, which is classified into the genus phlebovirus in the family Bunyaviridae, SFTS virus (SFTSV).
1 SFTS occurs mainly in the spring and summer and is transmitted by tick bite. The virus can also infect people by contact with bodily fluids from SFTS patients. [2] [3] [4] The disease is characterized by a sudden onset of fever, thrombocytopenia, hemorrhagic tendency, and gastrointestinal symptoms. Multi-organ dysfunction is also observed, and the mortality rate ranges from 12% to 30%. 1 Cases of SFTS in Japanese patients with a higher fatality rate (55%) are very similar to the severe cases reported in Chinese patients. 5 Phylogenetic analyses have indicated that some SFTSVs isolated from Japanese patients formed a genotype independent of those of Chinese patients. There is only one previous report of an autopsy case with SFTS, 5 but there are no published reports describing the pathological findings of fungal infection. Another tick-borne phlebovirus, Heartland virus (HRTV), was recently discovered in the USA. 6 HRTV, which is phylogenetically associated with SFTSV, causes severe febrile illness with thrombocytopenia, leukopenia, and elevated liver enzymes. 6 We report the autopsy findings of two SFTS patients who died due to severe fungal infection. Since SFTS patients have a tendency for immunodeficiency, [7] [8] [9] we discuss the need for awareness of possible fungal infections in these patients.
April, 2013, and 6 days later she had a sudden onset of a mild fever with general fatigue and appetite loss. On day 5 after onset, she suffered from remittent fever (around 38 degrees) with systemic muscle pain, and laboratory test revealed leukopenia, thrombocytopenia, and elevated AST, and CPK (Table 1) . She was admitted to Kanoya Medical Center and was treated with intravenous minocycline, but there was no improvement in either her clinical symptoms or laboratory data.
On day 8 after onset, she had marked oral hemorrhage. The laboratory test data indicated thrombocytopenia, hemorrhagic tendency, marked liver damage, and disseminated intravascular coagulation (Table 1) . A contrast CT scan showed enlargement of the left inguinal lymph node. A bone marrow aspirate showed an increase in hemophagocytes (Fig. 1a) . She was treated with methylpredonisolone (1400 mg equivalent to prednisolone), anti-thrombin III, and recombinant thrombomodulin and given preventive therapy with ampicillin/sulbactam and micafungin. Her clinical features suggested SFTS, which was confirmed by RT-PCR of her blood at the National Institute of Infectious Diseases (NIID) in Japan.
On day 12 after onset when she was admitted to our hospital, she was afebrile, and her hemodynamics were approaching stable levels with use of low-dose dopamine. However, her oxygenation status had not recovered with the use of 80% fractional inspired O2. A chest X-ray revealed a bilateral infiltrative shadow (Fig. 1b) . Laboratory tests on admission are shown in Table 1 . (1-3)-β-D glucan was markedly increased (Table 1) , and her blood culture was positive for pseudomonas aeruginosa. Despite administration of meropenem, amikacin, and amphotericin B, she died on day 14 after onset.
Case 2
An 88-year-old Japanese male, who lived in the Kagoshima prefecture of Japan, had a tick bite in the anterior neck in August, 2013, and 2 days later he had a remittent fever (around 38 degrees). He was treated with minocycline tablets, but there was no improvement in his clinical symptoms, and he developed anorexia and diarrhea. On day 2 after onset, he had lymph node swelling in the anterior neck and livedo reticularis-like skin rashes on both legs. Laboratory tests revealed leukopenia, thrombocytopenia, and liver damage ( Table 2 ). The clinical features suggested SFTS, which was confirmed by RT-PCR using his blood at the NIID. Since a bone marrow aspirate showed an increase of hemophagocytes, he was given prednisolone (900 mg equivalent to prednisolone).
On day 5 after onset when he was admitted to our hospital, he was not fully conscious and had respiratory failure. A non-contrast whole body CT scan indicated acute hepatitis, but no intracranial or lung lesions were observed. Laboratory tests indicated a worsening of thrombocytopenia, liver damage, and a coagulation abnormality (Table 2) . On day 9 after onset, renal failure and a circulatory disturbance developed, and the respiratory failure also worsened. A chest X-ray revealed a bilateral infiltrative shadow (Fig. 2a) . The thrombocytopenia peaked, but a marked increase in AST, ALT, and LDH indicated significant liver damage (Table 2) . A Two autopsy cases of SFTS 571 blood culture was negative for both bacteria and fungi. He died 12 days after onset of the fever.
PATHOLOGICAL FINDINGS
Immnohistochemistry (IHC) was performed as previously described. 5 Rabbit anti-SFTSV-nucleoprotein (NP) serum and peroxidase-labeled polymer-conjugated anti-rabbit immunoglobulin (En Vision/HRP, Dako, Glostrup, Denmark) were used. 5 SFTSV RNA was extracted from paraffin-embedded tissue sections using a Pure Link FFPE RNA isolation kit (Invitrogen, Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., Waltham, MA) at the NIID. The SFTSV copy number was determined by performing quantitative real-time RT-PCR on the tissue extracts as previously described. 5, 10 The amount of human β-actin mRNA in the RNA extracted from each section was also determined and used as an internal reference for normalization. 10 The study was conducted in accordance with the guiding principles of the Declaration of Helsinki. Informed written consent was obtained from the family of each patient.
Case 1
At the autopsy, subcutaneous hemorrhages were observed at the neck, bilateral inguinal regions, and limbs. The lungs were heavy (Lt.: 904g, Rt.: 1284g) with many white nodular lesions (Fig. 1c,d ) showing necrotizing inflammation with Aspergillus infection, and many bronchi and blood vessels were invaded by Aspergillus (Fig. 1e,f) . A tracheal ulcer with Aspergillus was also noted (Fig. 1g) . There was focal hyaline membrane formation, indicating diffuse alveolar damage (DAD) (Fig. 1h) . Hemophagocytosis was not found in all the sections examined. The left inguinal node near the location of the tick-bite showed necrotizing lymphadenitis with apoptotic cells and necrosis (Fig. 1i) . The basic architecture of the lymph node was replaced by massive necrosis with infiltration of lymphocytes, histiocytes, atypical lymphoid cells, and abundant nuclear debris, but without neutrophils (Fig. 1j) . The palatine tonsil also showed similar findings. The other lymph nodes did not show necrotizing lymphadenitis. The liver (1204 g) showed single cell necroses and mild periportal lymphocytic infiltration with focal bile stasis. The central nervous system (CNS; 1130 g) showed no pathological changes.
Twenty-seven tissues were analyzed using IHC (Table 3) . Granular positive signals for the SFTSV-NP antigen were detected only in the left inguinal node and in the palatine tonsil. Some SFTSV-NP antigen-positive cells were detected only in a left inguinal node (Fig. 1k,l) . The SFTSV-NP antigen was negative in all other tissues.
Consistent with the IHC, low copies (40-110 copies/cell) of SFTSV-RNA were detected in both the left inguinal node and the palatine tonsil. Very little or no SFTSV-RNA was detected in the other tissues (Table 3) .
Case 2
At the autopsy, a tick-bite wound was found in the anterior neck, and the associated cervical lymph nodes were swollen. Subcutaneous hemorrhages in the bilateral forearms, anterior chest, and abdomen were observed. The lungs were heavy (Lt.: 700g, Rt.: 800g) and showed foci of pulmonary hemorrhage and infarction (Fig. 2b,c) , with pleural effusions (Lt.: 1100 mL, Rt.: 1200 mL). The bilateral lungs showed marked pulmonary hemorrhage, edema with DAD (Fig. 2d) , numerous Mucor infection-forming parenchymal lesions, angio-invasion with thrombosis, and infarction (Fig. 2e,f) . Necrotizing lymphadenitis, which was similar to that of the left inguinal node of case 1, with some hemophagocytes was observed in the systemic lymph nodes (Fig. 2g-i) . The liver (1012g) showed multiple lobular necroses, mainly in zone 2, and mild portal fibrosis (Fig. 2j) . The CNS was not available for analysis. Eighteen tissues were analyzed using IHC (Table 3) . SFTSV-NP antigen-positive atypical lymphoid cells were detected in all the organs examined except for the trachea, and the levels were especially high in both the systemic lymph nodes (Fig. 2k) and spleen. The parenchymal cells of each organ, including hepatocytes (Fig. 2l) , were negative for the SFTSV-NP antigen.
Consistent with the IHC, high copies (45-266000 copies/ cell) of SFTSV-RNA were detected in all of the samples, including the systemic lymph nodes and spleen (Table 3) .
DISCUSSION
The main pathological finding of SFTSV infection was necrotizing lymphadenitis with both numerous apoptotic cells and nuclear debris. However, there was a big difference in the locations of the necrotizing lymphadenitis in our cases. Case 1 had necrotizing lymphadenitis positive for the SFTSV-NP antigen only in the left inguinal lymph node and palatine tonsil. In contrast, Case 2 had necrotizing lymphadenitis in the systemic lymph nodes, and numerous SFTSV-NP antigenpositive cells were present in all examined organs. There may be a large difference in the viral infection load between our two cases i.e. significantly higher SFTSV amounts in Case 2 than Blank spaces indicate that IHC and TR-PCR were not done on those tissues. The results were graded as follows: −. no positively-stained cells; + , under 10 cells; ++, 10-100 cells; +++, 100-500 cells; ++++, more than 500. †Including para-pancreatic lymph nodes.
that in Case 1. We hypothesize that the discrepancy between the number of SFTSV-NP-positive cells and the SFTSV-RNA levels may be due to the influence of the SFTSV-infected cells in the peripheral blood. There were no pathological changes, SFTSV-NP-positive cells, or SFTSV-RNA detected in the CNS of Case 1. A retrospective study of 115 hospitalized SFTS patients found that 33.7% of the patients had abnormalities suggestive of pneumonia in either the chest X-ray or CT. 11 Our cases showed pulmonary mycosis that was not detected previously. Particularly in Case 1, the aggressive pulmonary aspergillosis exacerbated the clinical course resulting in death, although the thrombocytopenia and the other organ pathologies were improving. SFTS patients are somewhat immunodeficient 9 or have damage to their immune system with lower levels of CD3+ and CD4+ T lymphocytes, 7, 8 which may be due to a viral-associated hemophagocytic syndrome, playing an important role in disease progression, disease severity, and clinical outcome. Also in our cases, the total number of the lymphocytes decreased (Tables 1,2 ). These findings suggest that physicians should be aware of potential fungal infection in SFTS patients. In both of our cases, the patients had received corticosteroids for the hemophagocytosis before admission to our hospital. Some lethal SFTS cases have reported a history of early treatment with dexamethasone, which acts to repress immune functions. 2 Since use of corticosteroids for SFTS patients is controversial, 9,12 a prospective study is needed to evaluate this.
The liver plays a central role in the pathogenesis of SFTSV infection. 1, 5 In both of our patients, elevation of liver damage markers (AST, ALT, and LDH) was observed, as found in a majority of the patients. 11 Especially in Case 2, marked increases of AST, ALT, and LDH were observed at the time of death, and histologically the liver showed multiple lobular necroses. Viruses belong to the family Bunyaviridae, the Crimean-Congo hemorrhagic fever virus, and the Rift Valley fever virus show extensive hepatocellular necroses with necrotic hepatocytes infected with the viruses. 13, 14 In SFTS, however, hepatocytes were not infected with SFTSV, although numerous SFTSV-NP antigen-positive cells were observed in the liver. Therefore, it suggests that the liver damage in SFTS may be due to a secondary pathological process (e.g. shock status, hypercytokinemia, and hemophagocytosis) rather than due to a direct disturbance by SFTSV, but the pathogenesis is unknown.
In conclusion, the pathognomonic histological features in SFTS patients are necrotizing lymphadenitis in the systemic lymphoid tissue centered on the local lymph node close to the tick-bite region. Since the cellular immune function may be suppressed in SFTS patients, physicians should be aware of potential fungal infections.
